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Wonderful Cures Reported In Germany• I champion; Frank Plant of (he Long
Island A. C.; the junior national and | # The ose of simple herbs u remedies instead of the mote concentrated and

I one mile champion, and several other J usually more dangerous inorganic substance*, has been revived very widely of late,
good walkers.

DELICIOUS “SYRUP OF FIGS” FOR À
BAD LIVER OR SLUGGISH BOWELS

e • See McFarlt 
for bargains in 
Century bench 
coats. Big o| 
men. McFarlan

M
in uermany a new school oi physicians Iws arisen wmeb throws out almbst a 
whole of the pharmnoopeie end relies on an adaptetion of the method of wild 
snimels in ouring themselves. . ... N. Y. World.1111 !

bjflocafapplicatibns°*as ^ther'cmin'ot I . It'f Rr' R-Pierce, ohirf consulting physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and 
reach the diseased portions of the ^îd^^oî'g^l^rm^drak:
ear. There is only one way to cure and qoeen’a root, Week cherrybark. These .are the chief ingredients in Doctor 
deafness/ and that is by constitu- Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which-has been so well and favorably known 
tional remedies. Deafness is caused for nearly half a oenaury. A harmless cleanser and
by an inflamed condition of the mu- I stomach tonic that natmrr has provided.
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. Z \ . J. Dokajj)^MATHJtéoy of Ossining, N. Y. says:. "Isuf-

tu;a i„ka :« ;„fit X fared for over five years ^with what the doctors told me wasP"™ . . . , . . - , s When this tube is inflamed you have / V dilated œnditUm of the etonwcA. associated with a nativrlA harmless cure for sick headache» is a wonderful stomach, liver and I a ram5iing SOund or imperfect hear-I / \ rhal condition of warm,' and nerwu* heart. I had tried
for biliousness, for a sour, gassy» bowel cleanser, regulator and tonic I jn^ an(j wiien ft js entirely closed. I I I ff ^nqughnqj^lflsmoth, gentian, rhubarb, etc., to float a ship
disordered stomach, for constipation. the =afest and most Positive ever de" Deafness is the result, and unless the 1 \T\/
indigestion coated tomrue sallow- t C1SJu' j , . , Inflammation can be taken out and \ _A3ZUk / of thelngredlents of ‘Gokton Mettical Discovery ■ I gave It
o fS Fi g s ‘ "f’o/"tïi e a use'' of* 1 "these ^ ^Th Pi'IS’ ft Stion^h^nTwilH/Lstmyed Tor- '

of I igs, 1 or the cause of all these is past. They are all wrong. You got I ever; nine cases out of ten are caus-1 this testimonial, and-If any ‘doubting Thomas* writes me
troubles lies in a torpid liver and relief, but at what cost. They acted e(j by cat»rrh, which is nothing but I 1 ****•Unround medicine In the
sluggish condition of your thirty feet by flooding the bowels with fluids. |an inflamed condition of the mue-1 * country to-d»y.«
of bowels.

=This gentle, effective fruit laxative thoroughly cleans yeur 
stomach, liver and 30 feet of bowels of soar bile, 

poisons, gases and dogged-up waste.

r

Ivyl'ill. IlMil. ™

Prepare for the future by building up a surplus funds 
Remember you will not always be able to work, and, [then 
again, there are times when a little money would be the means 
of taking advantage of business opportunities that may be the 
means of starting you on the road to success. We suggest 
tfeat you open an account with Royal Loan and Savings 
Company. When deposited with this Company your money 
will be absolutely safe, and will earn interest from the date of 
deposit to the time of withdrawal.
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The Royal Loan and Savings Company (but these fluids were digestive juices. Qus surfaces.
A teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs to- j Syrup of Figs embody only harmless We will give One Hundred Dol- 

night means all poisonous waste laxatives, which act in a natural way. I lars for any case of Deafness (caused 
the undigested, fermenting It does what right food would do— I by catarrh), that cannot be cured bv 

food and sour bile, gently moved on, what eating lots of fruit and what Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu- 
and out of your system by mornins plenty of exercise will do for the | lars. free.
without griping, nausea or weakness, liver, stomach and bowels. { F. J. Cheney » Co., Toledo, O.
It means a cheery day to-morrow— Be sure you get the old reliable Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
many bright days thereafter. and genuine. Ask your druggist for I Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

Please don’t think of gentle, effec- the full name, “Syrup of Figs and stipation. 
live Syrup of Figs as a physic. Don’t Elixir of Senna,” prepared by The | 
think you are drugging yourself, for ‘ California Fig 
luscious figs, senna and aromatics ] Hand back, 
can not injure1 anyone. | Syrup imitation

This remarkable fruit preparation “just as good.”

38 - 40 Market Street, Brantford 

Total Assets $2,300,000.00
matter,

1 ONE Police ComnJ 
The annual meet] 

of Police Commissi] 
/ the Judge’sChambe 

His Hod

i
t

Syrup Company.
with scorn, any Fiji ] £hjef ingredients of Parmelee’s Veg- 

recommended as

A Purely Vegetable Pill — The

The March Number of ternoon 
presided, all of the 
board being present 

Chief’s I

etable Pills are mandrake and dan- ‘It’s the mechanical wonder of the 
age!” You can’t buy the Ford 
mechanical features in any other 
car—at any price, 
reason why you must get yours 
now if you want to drive “the 
mechanical wonder of the age” this 
season.

delion, sedative and purgative, but 
perfectly harmless in their action, 

reported to be the real thing. Jocko j They cleanse and purify and have a 
Ilalligan of Buffalo; Bob McLaugh-1 most healthful effect upon the sécré

tons of the digestive organ?. The 
dyspeptic and all who suffer from 
liver and kidney ailments will find 

Laughlin played for the Guelph Ma- | in these pills the most effective rried- 
ple Leafs last year, and in 1911 am- | icine in concentrated form that has 
pired in the Central League, where | yet been offered to the suffering, 
he made good. Daley, according to 
Silk O'Latighlin, is one of the best of 
the younger arbitrators in harness.
The work of Jocko Halligan 

St. Michael’s, Midland, Toronto R. throughout last season is well known
here and with three such umpires al- 

tHe ready signed up the league will have 
at least the assurance of real umpir
ing. The increase of salary from $rso 
to $200 a month1 has resulted in bet-

;LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL SPORT The Chief’s report 
twenty pages of foi 
detailed schedules.That’s one

Ii 11 of the Central League, 
Daly of Rochester, N. Y.

and J. extracts:
The following men 

She year: James B 
•Goatley, VV. J. d 
Mattingly and TH 
There were appointa 
ard, Harry Stanley 
Burn, Jordan G. ] 
Cobden and H. M.

P. C. Chapman « 
live Sergeant and on] 
ion to make the fulll 
Fortland who was t] 
was appointed Ch] 
Cochrane, Ont. He 
force for five year] 
time he rendered g| 
was sorry to. lose ™ 
rane’s gain was our 

Second Hand j] 
There are nine sed 

and on* pay n shop| 
license fees 
There was only onl 
breach of this by-ls

HOCKEY Mc-

Over 100 Pages of Stories, Articles 
and Fashions

The Final Dash for O.H.A. Honors.
The following sixteen teams re

main in the senior, intermediate and 
junior series of the O.H.A. of the 
108 that started the season:

Senior.
“Everybody is driving a .Ford" -- more than 
200,000 in service. New prices—runabout $675 
—touring car $750—town car $1,000—with all 
equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, Out. Get par
ticulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, —or C. J. Mitchell, Local Sales Agen
cy. 55 Darling St., Brantford—or direct from 
Walkerville.

Price 15 cents each A ' -Xand A. A.
Midland is down 3 goals in 

semi-finals with St. Michael’s.
Intermediate.

Peterboro’, Whitby, Collingwood. 
Berlin, London, St. Thomas, Simcoe. 
Niagara Falls . Tecumsehs.

If Niagara Falls Tecumsehs heat 
Hamilton to-night they will tie Sim
coe, and the two will play a sudden 
death game at Hamilton on Monday.

Junior.
Kingston Frontenacs, Oshawa, Or

illia, Woodstock, Stratford.
Stratford played a tie at Wood- 

stock 5 to 5, arjd the return will be 
at Stratford to-night.

Oshawa beat Frontenacs at Osha
wa last night, and the teams will 
meet again at Kingston on Monday 
night.

Other third round dates are:
To-night—London at St. Thomas: 

Peterboro at Whitby.
Monday—St. Thomas at London: 

Whitby at Peterboro.
Yesterday’s’ Results.

O.H.A. Junior.
Oshawa it; King. Frontenacs 3.

Northern League.
Wiarton 7, Owen Sound 5.

Interprovincial League.
St. Patrick’s 5, Westmôunt 2.

International League.
North Bay 17, Sudbury 4.

5 HOMANS’ BOOK STOKE New
Hat

ter men being secured.
Knotty Lee, manager of the Ham

ilton Club, is still negotiating for 
players, despit the fact, that he has 
signed up ten new men besides sev
eral of last year’s team. It is evident 
that lie intends to leave nothing un
done in his effort to present Hamil
ton with a winning team.

Changes at London Ball Park.

BOTH PHONES 569 160 COLBORNE ST

Jh@ _

BANK ofTORONTO

am-
INCORPORATED 1855

THE RUND Pool Room 
There are 6 liceti 

in the city. They i 
conducted during 1 
breaches of the by-ls 
place.

LONDON. Fet)v 21—The London 
Baseball club is figuring upon mak
ing several changes 
Park for the coming season. The box 
office will be moved away from the 
main entrance which will do " away 
with the crowding at the gate in the 
rushes.

At the prices w,e 
are now making 
on our Hats is a 
splendid bargain.

at Tecumseh
Instantaneous Automatic Water Heater CAPITAL AND RESERVED FUNDS,

$11,176,678 *-»v Hotels and Lice 
There are nine Iii 

<he city. They had 
law strictly, 
■breaches of the aca 
"there are three slid 
they have j4|

‘ The license rnspccj 
Eacrett has been ind 
efforts to see the lav 
results show he is a 
He laid 22 charges 
selling against priva 
ing 1912.

Only burns gas while you are drawing hot water, and owing to 
its very large copper coils is a very economical gas user,

For sale by the trade, and

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at every branch, 
Money Orders and Drafts sold.
Travellers’ Cheques and Letters of Credit issued. 
Your banking business and account solicited with our 
assurance of careful and accurate attention.

Brantford Branch

The wire netting in front of the 
grand stand as w^ll as above the 
stand will be made more secure and, 
thus" will ensure tiiore safety to tKe" ' 
patrons of the grand stand. The ex
tension of the wire on top of the 
stand will enable the foul balls to b< 
recovered more easily. The loss o:: 
halls has cost the local club

We Have 
Your Size

and

Brantford Gas Company
Colborne and Queen Sts.Per H. H. POWELLL, Pres, and Mgr.

We Have
Your Stylecon

siderable and by a small additional 
outlay this deficiency can be greatly 
reduced. Clifford’sJ. S. Hamilton & Co. Bowling A 

There has been nq 
by-law during the yel 
prietor has observed ] 
There is one bowlifl 
city at present.

Cigarette b] 
^•There has been no] 
by-law during the y| 
there were three cha 
tobacco to minors u| 
being convicted. A nd 
keepers appear to be] 
sion that if a boy a 
from an adult mem™ 
ily for tobacco he nj 
with the same "lj 
a,gainst the law as no] 
age of 18 may lie stij 
bacco tinder any col 
hope all store-keepers] 
will co-operate with d 
abate the use of the] 
of tender years,

and the price on 
every lot is cut to 
the lowest limit

Ottawa Up Against It For Players.
OTTAWA, Feb, 21— The outlook 

for the Senators this season is not so 
rosy as it was last season. As it 
stands now the club have three or 
four hold-outs on their hands, includ
ing Pitcher Renter, one of the best 
of their last season’s twirlers. Mc
Manus, Kubat and Herbert are all 
gone from the local club, and they 
will be without Art Schwind, reputed 
the fastest shortstop in the league. 
Outfielders Callahan and Burke are 
hold-outs, demanding more money 
than they got last season. Dolan, the 
first baseman, is also on the holdout 
list.

BASEBALL

91, 93 and 95 DALHOUSIE STREET, BRANTFORD Should Pick a Good One.
LONDON. Ont., Feb. 21—The St. 

Thomas Baseball Club of the Canad
ian League has received three appli
cations for the managership of the 
club from well known and former 
baseball stars—Jack White, former 
Toronto and Buffalo 
gue player; Bob Spade, erstwhile 
star pitcher of the Cincinati. Reds- 
and “Doc” Adkins, 
pitcher, who was a member of the. 
Orioles until last year, and only re
cently released. There is every indi
cation that the position will be filled 
from the above men, and by the be
ginning of next week an announce
ment will surely be made.
Three Good Umpires for Canadian.

TORONTO, Feb. 21— President 
J. P. Fitzgerald, of the Canadian 
League, has signed up three umpires 
for this season’s work, and has all 
but signed up two others who are

Big Furniture House
—-—78 COLBORNE STREET-------

Reg. $2.00 Hats for $1.00 
Reg. $2.50 Hats for $1.50 
Reg. $3.00 Hats for $2.00

CANADIAN AGENTS—Brown’s Four Crown Scotch, 
Pelee Island Wine Co.’s Wines, Webb & Harris Jamaica Rum, 
C. C. Cody’s Cocoa Wine, Henry Thomson & Co. Irish Whisky.

AGENTS BRANTFORD AND DISTRICT-Carlings 
Ale, Porter and Lager; H. Walker & Son’s Celebrated Whiskies 
Radnor MineraliWater Co., Haig & Ilaiv Five Star Scotch, 
Ross Irish Sloe Gin, Cranmiller s Ginger Ale,

PROPRIETORS—J. S. Hamilton & Co. Brandy, White 
Star Champagne, L. Empereur Champagne, “Crusader" In
valid Port, “Chateau l’elee" Clarets, St. Augustine Commun
ion and Invalids Wine.

Eastern Lea-- Watch and note Clifford’s Display Windows 
a fumed diningroom suite advertised at $45.00, regu
lar price $54,50. This is a great snapr for any intended 
purchaser. See window and be convinced.

the Baltimore

JOS. 8R0ADBENTThe champions have signed up two 
new pitchers. Ostehmeyer and Lill, 
Just how good these men are will not 
be known until they put in an ap
pearance at the Chatham training 
camp, but they are hardly likely to 
replace McManus or Herbert. The 
decision of the Canadian League to 
keep the clubs down* to the salary 
limit will hit the Senators hard. Last 
summer it was practically admitted 
that the champions were over the 
salary limit, but Manager Frank 
Shaughnessy intends to hpld the 
club down to the amount set by the 
league. From present àppearankes 
the Senators will not be anywhere 
near the club they were last sumfner 
and may drop to a second division 
berth.

Clifford’s Big Furniture House
Telephone No. 15We carry the largest stock of Wines and Spirits of any firm"in BrantfordOntario,

e • sHave You Tried a

• TO-MORROW’STALKING OFO'Jieefes m

J. S. Hamilton & Co. * Clearing and tur

AKiER’Sn
TOOLSJ -«• o •

Wive

o
is“Gold

Label” ALE JH J* Jt Jl jt jt J J. J*a-:

R 1 When you want the best of any line 
of tools come here and make your selec
tion: you will be perfectly satisfied. Our 
stock has a splendid assortment of all 
kinds of hardware for the farm, the home 
the office ^nd for the building trades, at 
rock bottom prices. Phone the order, 
we'll deliver them.

Jt NOTICE TO SUBs. JlThe O’K brewmaster says 
it is his masterpiece—a rich, 
old, creamy ale of matchless 
purity.

The Courier M| 
Jt are desirous of 
Jt their daily delivd 
>3* and would deem 
Jt if subscribers who 
«* ceive their paper 
Jt would notify this

Jl

CURE ATHLETICS

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD StA People’s Playground.
One hundred and seventy-one foot

ball and 130 cricket clubs play in Ep- 
ping Forest, says a London paper. 
There are also in the Forest, two golf 
courses and nineteen tennis courts.

Hamilton Walker "Entered.
NEW YORK, Feb. 20—The latest 

entry received for the American 
track and field championships at 
Madison Square Garden, March 6, is 
that of Charles Foster, the Canadian 
walker, who 'Yeresents the Hamil
ton A. A. Bobby Kerr, secretary of 
that club, forwarded Foster’s entry 
for the two-mile walking champion
ship.

He says Foster is doing 6.56 and 
under for the mile and he confidently 
expects him to bring the'champion
ship back ■ to Canada with him. He 
will be opposed in this event by Dick 
Gifford of MçCtfçkiin Lyceum, the 
American champion at one and two 
miles; Al. Voellmecke, of the Pas
time A, C., the American seven mile

Sick Headiche and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a billons etate of the system, each as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, Ac/whlle their meet 
remarkable success has been ehown In earing

r
•May be Ordered at 47 Colborne St 

Brantford
Sanitary Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters r rSICK Jijijiji jt.*.* of/

HOWIE, AND FEELYAgents for the Celebrated Garland Gas Stoves 
and Ranges. Get our estimates before placing 
your orders. RemovedHeadache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pffls ere 

equally valuable in Constipation, coring and pre-

»^3B8^ffîïStiSSSSSiS:
liver and regulate the bowels. Even If they onl,

HEAD
GRAND OPERA 

BRANTEOlBranch 450 Colborne Sts Both Phone. 135, v 161 Colborne Street i«feett
SHHSfiSS40 Colborne St. Brantford Wednesday and Thu

and 27—The FOLIA 
ILE AUSTRALIAN ( 
PANY. 50 little stars 
rus, magnificent scene 
On Wednesday. Feb. \ 
Sullivan’s masterpiece, 
K.ADO,” by permssio 
D’Oyly Carte, with : 
melodies.
“THE TOY MAKER 
in English. Bring the 
attraction played His ] 
atre, Montreal, at $1 51 
cial, price has been 
Brantford: 14 rows. SI 
balance, 50c : balcony j 
gallery, 25c. Seats M<

. .
c-.»S

1 <*• .blew
'v- ♦\v3r -, ^ Wa . f

Ache they would be almost priceless to these who 
samirfrom tMsâistreeeingcomplaint; butfortu.
who once try themwlllandthMellttle’puia vakv 
able In so many wave that they wlU not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all alck head

On account of our ,increasin> 
trade we have had to move into 
larger premises, No. 78 Market St., 
next door to our present store. W# 
are carrying a full line of men’s and 
boys’ furnishings, also clothing. W, 
are offering special discounts, for the 
balance of the month.

la Only OneTheBell Phone 1362

“Bromo Quinine ”
..ACHE.
we make our great boast Our pille cure It while 
others do not

Carter's Little Liver Pille are very email and 
very easy to take. One nr two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge,^but by their gentle action please su who

caith unicorn eow raw toil

That le

Laxative Bromo QuinineAYER’S MAIR VIGOR
5S5£SS..eS2SuAiS!5^ show this to vomdoeto,.

toMgyslSSgfiVi» iKBSSSMTSSStif

Does not Color the Hair

On Thur

«*£» THE WORLO OWE» TV

Always remember the full name. Look 
for this signature on every box. 96o.

oota w OAT.

Shalit & Co.
MfiH MM Mftiot, 78 Market St rrops.
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